BluOS 1.20.0
With the latest software release, BluOS version 1.20.0, you can now browse & search by composer on the BluOS
Controller App, create programmable music presets, control your Bluesound Player with new supported IR remotes,
and directly stream music and apps from any Bluetooth® compatible device.
New feature enhancements are supported on the following Bluesound Players: NODE, NODE 2, POWERNODE,
POWERNODE 2, PULSE, PULSE 2, PULSE MINI, PULSE FLEX, VAULT and VAULT 2.

Software Requirements
BluOS Controller App for iOS, Android and Kindle Fire, version 1.20.0 or higher.
BluOS Desktop Controller for Apple OS X and Windows PC, version 1.8.0 or higher.

Enhancements
Browse & search by composer.
Bluesound now indexes information on the composer of the music loaded into “My Library”, allowing the user to
browse or search for a song or album by a composer’s name.
Create presets for music favorites.
For those who have a favorite radio station, playlist, or input source that you access regularly, BluOS now allows
you to program up to five presets in the mobile app. These presets can be programmed to correspond to buttons on a
remote, the buttons on your PULSE FLEX, or they can live only in software form in the drawer of your app.
Control music easier with new IR remotes.
Bluesound now supports the new Denon, Panasonic or Metz IR remote controls, allowing you to send commands to
your Bluesound Players from your choice of handheld device. Any supported IR remote control can be used to
control playback, select presets or adjust the volume levels for Bluesound.
Play music directly from any Bluetooth device.
Stream music and apps directly to Bluesound Players* from any Bluetooth compatible device to enjoy wireless
music anywhere you want. Simply connect and pair your Bluetooth device to a Bluetooth-enabled Player and
instantly start listening to music without connecting to a WiFi network or using the BluOS Controller App.
*This feature is only available on Bluesound Players enabled for Bluetooth streaming.
> Includes Slovak language support and other minor software enhancements.

